
Grave Memorial Recording Form: st.

( sperlins.s record no. 1.28.)

John the Baptist, Westbourner W. Sussex

e
the ,h4e no21 gf

o

H ENRY H ILLS.

who de.parted. t LiF"

Arg uft the JzY J7 sg.

Ag "a 
r"9 Years.

his

T0sE?H tNE HALLe.TT

or inscribed faces (record on reverse

Type of memodal: 1 = flat 2 = head 3 = tomb4 = foot 5 =
6 = other

STO,\ E: L)l(IESTONE

NONE FOUNP

Condition of monument: 1=sound 2=dlsplaced

Technique of inscription: I = incised 2 = csrved h relief 3 = cast in relief
, 4 =leadletters5=



( Snerttnsrs rdcord no. .[ .1.]. ,
Grave Memorial Recording Form:St. John the Baptist, westbourne' !1. sussex

^.tq t:)

t/te "4t/emory of
H ENRY HI LLS

who del:arled thfs Li{e

MnJ th" 28'h l7B7

Aged 63 Yelrs.

Of TECOTdE(S) 
DAVI D BURCH

. of components or faces (record on reverse

memorial: 1 = flat 2 = head 3 = 4=foot5=tablet

LlvtE SToNE

mason or undertaker
NONE F6\IN9

of monument: 1=sound 2=dlsplaced 3=leaning

echnique of inscription: 1 = incised 2 = carved in relief 3 = cast in relieF

, 4 = lead letters 5 =
ofinscriptionl=very 2=clear3=wom

-7



(sperrtng,s record no. 283.., )
John the Baptist, Westbour'ne, W. Susse:r

Grave Memorial Recording Form: St.

-*1
-_
I l"o{;rt-n,- o( nu. Q l
I W.A-n,nn k '7y d-. in
I odatq cL:dacod'+ x-s ilaJ
LJ'

l3erqvLLrN/Deg

faces (record onEerse

Ltmesrorue

Alo,rr e troU67 p

of monument: a=sound- r=,1 l^"pl"";d ,

4 = lead letters 5 =
2=clear3=wom

Jhickness (ot length in case of lombs

yl >.
/85 /



Be&r. Lrru!gQ

.of or inscribed faces (record on reverse if
Type of memorial'. 1 = tlal 2= head 3 = tomb 4 = foot 5 = tablet

lr.4FS-roNE

Nl o ,l E Fo t^-".r l)

of commemorated

of monument: 1=sound 2=dlsDlaced 3=leaning Sbrr._n
4=collaosed 5=damaqed

inscription: 1 = incised 2 = carved in relief 3 = cast in

- 4 = lead letters 5 =
of inscription 1= very 2=clear3=wom

height

width

Thickness (or lenoth in case of

record no. . .1.V.1.)

GfaVe Memorial ReCOrding Form: St. John the Baptist, Westboui.ne, W. Sussex

;7
,)/

G. L.
t8+7 =qI4

( Sperling's

tslB

\

'the cfo^c. L< sot sLclcutays, patl
hutiel r u sacl ar pat{ edgt,,9.
(aotttor,z c:l NeS Z +o. qectrV
Thorna^ \nt lA+7

:;flf
^*13\r
i:sef(
l_:.a?^J-N.!

d-'(\



Ait,- SnPEt a (Etau L/,y hEA

ype of memorial:'l = llal2= head 3 = tomb4 = foot 5 =

- 
SzoxE : LtHEStoNE , PaLaL/'"{b 

-t 
vrE

commemorated

monument: 1=sound 2=d lsplaceil

4 = lead letters 5 =
of inscription 1 = very good 2 = clear3 = wom

Thickness (or lenolh in case of

(sperling's record no.. ?.{i..)

Grave Memorial Recording Form: St. John the Baptist, westbourne, l,I. Sussex

o)\-
the Memory oi

GEORGE. SLADE

wl'o atten&d Divi,'e

Service in pe rGctllerlth

and died Suddenly
on his r.turn Holrlc. on tle

28*Dgz ofJune
1812

Y.guFgy$uor"

lltc<2, ny dear Fn?rrd, ul ot i! k/oft t line qe,
,And know {or ceftoia tlou art toon to dte;
Hou loon that knoueft not; i nay comt blorc
Thoa lholt enloy ott ntnut.at Plei[ure more;
l{hen thou nu/t. lcoue tA<t Wotld biloll belioa,

To 6e u,,itA Worn! oJome CAurch-uotd conQ.n4

teel aie Lorl ere/ore ult{t hi noy 6e'pund,

Who/e fi?erciet tb {J1e penitent a6oud.

t a*ibu,7,i, d*d tu br..,
lo. ,e. ./,@ tnadtb.tndq@Ud.
Tta INcw xno"at Pr,il**a;
wr.n rhq;l. t@r d4 t/rH;Htu
T. k dd t?dd 6* te*r.Ed <.&,t:
t*t * t,'1 *4"- -r,,1, l-"1x1-,a
\W, ,nti.r t tt . k";b". atoud /.

/''<-6a \

"",t;;!ilur-"i-*"i,iq+

";ry.zu:,1?,r;:i q:\, 
-"

,sndi5"



;,9,;
2a,tfin |t":ty -

&., gY;rr,,;:*"

l.Yte<tt, my clearf|&.nd,arficrt * k{oretAine Eye,

,And knotu {or certoin tfiou art toon to dte;

Hotl toon tfiou knoweh not; ttmou cnne &.hre

Thou fhalt enlou orto llltnqte! Plea"fare more;

When thou irft, leaue tAa World Ln/o// bertind,

To 6e alit/, l,lormt ntome Cfiurcl'yad *r*"!;
.fe"l tle Lorl lAere/oreutfu{t hLnoy 6efounl

Whrl" /f?erciet to (io Penieene a6ound.



Jo xn, 'Lar*lt-u e U

No. of componen6 oiG!ffiEIfa ces
Type ot memoriii t-Ilii

L ,neionz
stone mason oi unEEiiIEi-

L ol/EK c,li

conditionormo@

4 = lead tetters 5 =

ra Tl,, Munu,u /:
ol [trZHMTftWte ot

JoUx Sdw
vh, J,ed

oatlc ,ylt Dat o( O,Jobe,tlT

^* .!t!,!jr::: 
t

Grave Memorlal Recordlng Form: St.

(Spert lngr s recor<l no.4e L tgigltcu,l)

John the Baptist r Westbourner W. Su6sex

I ,,r\.. rt uo/
T l'.,e Mer.,ory

ol tL/ZXBtr7-/-l Wite of
Joxr.r Staot.

wh o cl ie d
on the {ixrh Day o{ October //gs

Ag"d 67 y.a"s

Ad, ett ble{tWonran ,P6utncr o{ ny [i["
,4 tender Mothe, ani- a{ai'htol Wife,
F.o rr.r Scarrdal free,mo{Lready 1o amme-nd.
Molt lotl,ro h,rL anct p.oud [e be a Friend
Her Hulbancts C o 

^l 
ort,ancLhiLife's Rdie{

Orr.e_hL chie( Joy btt r,ow Lis greab{LC*\ef
Her God hath called h.rwh"refherfure ts have
ADlifs rlore lold,rl;rn her'el{once p._ve,



(rtTt L,xte L

No. of or inscribed faces (record on reverse
ype of memorial: 1 = llal 2 = head 3 = tomb 4 = foot 5 = tablet

6 = other

9to*E: L( N E slar/E

Noue Fa,.t,/ts

No. commemorated
of monument: 1=sound 2=rilspla.ced 3=leaning

of inscription: I = incised 2 = carved ln relief
.. 4 =leadletters5=

1 = very good 2 = clear 3 = wom bul

Thickness (or lenqth in c€se of

Grave Memorial Recording Form: st.

the Memory

o/-

JoHN SLADE
who die J Nov:5ir7g4

Acen 77 Ye,rns

r,{* r.n h.dr l.[4!.J .r ri. D.J.

ln 
^Ddd, 

Tlilr !d v&ioq w.Js

& lcnlth b/ D..rhs AfJ.ult Et fd
Lns dM b Err .F(1 f.(.r6,

( sperl in6r s record no t1.oi.t<.LPtlrA)

John the Baptist r Westbor.Lrne r W. Sussex

the Mernoqy

of -'

J OHN SLADE
who died Novl51 ,Tg4

Aceo TTYrans

When Man hath laboured all his Days

ln ruorldly Toils and variom Ways

At length by Death5 A[sault fet free

Lies down to refit moft peaceably



66A\L LTN\6R

Lrucsro l e PorerrA !, TVF4

N DNe FC) I^ND

No.

Condition of monument: 1=sound 2=dlspta.cerl 3=leaning

echnique of inscription: 1 = incised 2 = carved ln relief 3 = cast in relief
.. 4 =leadlelters5=

Condition of inscription 1 = very 2=clear3=wombul

Thickness (or lenoth in case of tombs
er bur\,/illrtrr Tatner )Hat+ gth t

Grave Memorial Recording Form: st.

( sperllns.s record no. .13.1...)

John the Baptistr Westbourne r W. Sussex

B.t\1)
Q,rlb.nory o/

Will,a n', f../n" r

u,lo Jepated tri -f fe
Marc h the s* tTsb
o{g"l4z;lwzrs

Near Hi, lyes two of thelrChild"qn

And UnderneaLh Layeth
the Body of JonuruiTuBNER.

Wfe of WruurnM TuRNER
who Died Nsvernber lhe lo J7/9

Agea s6 ye ars

J6c"Lnr g r i,,cr ta.r nan 4 of
C\arL, \ 'Lt ili^hm,' ,;oE 

7 
ive n



Grave Memorial Recording Form: st .

!ev"-L

(sperling,s record no. /.6J..)

John the Baptist, Westbouine, W. Sussex

ln f4enrory o[ Sarah

Daughter of N;cholag

and Sarah Legabt

rruho Died Oc tober :j,rf
J7+) Aged. 2 4Yars

ThoI &ed,i j prime of time

And i" .y Vr,thfrrll Days

the LotJ*l/ruise n'eup agrain

t" Livew,th him always,

of Sar" h 1(oo\P

-'\ ch L0
L/l

Grid Reference 1 tt o-7 3
Name of recorder(s) A Iisor, G"t'rottL

or inscribed faces (record on reverse if
= llal 2 = head 3 = tomb 4 = foot 5 =

I r.,.r-.s b, ^-
6of l<r",o turr-

surfaces inscribed S,Eor
No. of

of monument: 1=sound 2=dlsplaced 3=leaning

Technique of inscription: 1 = incised 2 = carved in relief 3 = cait in retiet
. 4 = lead letters 5 =

Thickness (or lenoth in case of
: Sq.fah Leq q. F D(f I ufl 17

J rt -r-,f ,lr- [-f-r,t



rid Reference 15l. o1
Name of recorder(s) BggVL LtxtDER

.of or inscribed faces (record on reverse
Type of memorial: 1 = 3=tomb4=foot5=

It ,",Esroru e

mason or underl
No,ve Fau*r D

No. of commemorated
Condition of monument: .1=sound 2=rllsplacerL

in relief 3 = csst in
4 = lead letters 5 =

inscription 1 = very good 2= cle 3 = wom but

Thickness (or lenoth in case of tombs

(sperrlns's record no. /.6t ..)

Grave Memorial Recording Form:St. John the Baptist, westbourne, w. Sussex

1". Memogy of Ann the
Daughter of Nchola.s and

Sarih L.(gql wto Del,artid

{hrs Iife j -.td ot December

J7+8 Agelso Years

{lydays were short
'l-h e lon g'er is my rest

God call'? me h"enc.e

Becarrse it ylea{edhim best

lonq + sl^r-t c arc tlr^s



Ju^e Mar^sh+LL

No. of compcnents oi insiriOeo iaces
3=lomb4=foot

Lt'm.o. stonr

fi/6t knou,n

No.

of monument: 1=sound 2=dlsplaced

of inscription: 1 = incised 2 = in relief 3 = cast in
4 = lead lelters 5 =

Thickness (or lenoth in case of
Regist er /I6 r

Grave Memorial Recording Form: st.

(sperl ins's record no. ! .C.4 . . )
John the Baptist, Westbourne, W. Sussex

)))t c( c
tlze fo/erzory of
/14ARY the Viti ol

TFIOMAS M E RCER-
who departed thri Life

the 6nof Dece mber t793

Aoe.l$e /2Years
A/flicttorcsry. log ttme /.bore
P/zv.t lct otu ftroui tn uata
V 1i I ea th tt{ te/z 

" 
aa/ Gc',/ d,dple,,. -

Tb ea:e n"-"f my /rat-rl

llto Ccc

lhce * snly one [o^9 r t4 .p,l"pl,-f(toue
Lefuru-vd,)erapancv t'n n oabl c/

, nSt n:'7i|oSJ o n d te 9, ste r,

9-*.r* *



Grave Memorial Recording Form: st.

(sperrlng.s record no. .1.6.+ I
John the Baptist, westbourner W. Sussex

3,

,r4 2nd G4 laart.

lq*4N € r4E(vo/,,

No. of or inscribed faces (record on reverse if
Type of memorial: 1 = flat 2 = head 3 = tomb4 = foot 5 = tablet

6 = other

LlqeST-DIE

N'NE Fo l'/ND

commemorated
of monument: 1=sound 2=dlspla.ced 3=leaning

3 = cast in relief
4 = lead letters 5 =

,-4u* orJ/ f
C HAtr. LES

rulzo ,[epa.r teC

Tanuaru t/zec-/ /

LANG

'*{^/'fn
/3 t//e



(sperr ins.s record no. .1.60... )

Grave Memorial Recording Form:st. John the Baptistr Westboutne, w. Sussex

}N
M EMORY of RICI'IARD
LANG who Der:arted

this Li{e decemblr the Sgrh
/679 -{1ro
^IOHN LANG
-5on oF the abouef
RICHARD LANG

who Departecl this Life
februarv the 25\ )fil
ln tlre 7sh y"^t oF his age

0eRVl Lr,rD6R

No. of faces (record on reverse
Type of memorial: 1 = flat 2 = 3=tomb4=foot

Ltt'resro,v e, PoRTLAND rvP€

No^/e Foutr.v )
Which surfaces inscrlbed (facing N, S, E or
No. of commemorated
Condition of monument: .l=sound 

2=d lspla.ced

= incised 2 = carved ln relief 3 = cest
4 = lead letters 5 =

of inscription 1= very 2=clear3=wombut

Thickness (or lenoth in case of

D'7,
LLnz + S{

(a'"lr.ni ag.. .ii trtl<",oll1
L/q-e-6rt +. ,!e q{f oY

'ullan l?b (1 r'Ll-u "t, '



Nameorrecorder(s) :rosEpFl rNE HALLETT

ype of memorial: 1 = flat 2 = head 3 = tomb 4 = foot 5 = tablet
6 = other

STONF LIMtr51ONE

NONE trOUIVD

.of commemorated
Condition of monument: 1=sound 2=dlsDlaced

ique of inscription: 1 = incised 2 =
4 = lead letters 5 =

met"1c, Ey ChV A'f e D tO |-y:^g

. Ma.r$ret W.6

Grave Memorial Recordlng Form: st.

(sperl1ns's record no. ..19... )
John the Baptistr westbor.Ene, W. Sussex

IN
MEtvtOllY of MARC,E:

Wrfe of JOHN LANG
SenI who D"par[ed
bhis LiFe lune bhe 3o
j7+8ii",fsbyean

of her Agz
AlloJoHl\ LANC
Son oF Lhe abowe. who

Died an)nfant
'lvenrber" 

V"1z'!12,,



(sperrlng.s record no. ..1 .6L l
Grave Memorial Recording Form: st. John the Baptist' Westbourne, w. Sussex

of recorder(s) 7. 9Lona.

I1\
M EMORYOI Wl1 4I'AI{
LANG Son oF [OHN
ANd I'IN RGT LANG
SenI*ho Derrar[ed

t his L i fe Octobe ,Y z ii
I7 L3 Aaed zS Yearf
n |io tN ME I,iORY oF

MARGET the wife of
lofi N LANG Iunl

rih o De ;rar'te-d.ttYis [,i te
Ap"it the /8 17JS

Aqed -U Years
/).
L-i"\z- f I tc

l,t,nzrtono, P o 4-L6n"1 trt pL
nc5-1nz {--a-r-nrl

monumenl:1=sound 2=d1splaced 3=leaning

4 = lead letters 5 =

=verygood2=clear3=wom



Grave Memorial Recording Form: st.

( sperl ing's record no. .

John the BaPtist, Westbourner W.

t.b.1...)

Sussex

Be,av. L/^/De/i

or inscribed faces (record on reverse if
1=flat2=

Material and geology

Lln eE To^/ e
Stone mason or undertaker 

NO A/ 6 FO tt N D

No.

Condition of monument: 1=sound 2=dlspla.ced

Technique of inscription: 'l 
= incised 2 = carved ln relief 3 = casl in relief

.- 4 = lead letters 5 =
of inscription 1=very 2=clear3=wombut

Thickness (or lenoth in case of

1?tr#e,r)
c-x_A__-,->O c_/

WUXv"ot
JouN LaNc

arted t/ut
OctJbzr the. {i qd,
u$zJes!eo,:

'1,

"#



(Spert lng, s record no. ./.62..)
Grave Memorial Recording Form: St. John the Baptist, Hestbourne, W. Sussex

In Memorrz ofn"hlldkt1l y\zrl"

_ 
[n Merno yy of

''[,X1dt-' "5 y*ZY
Aged J3yearrs

lly Tirne on Earth

,rua9-$hon1: Lruo g16.y

butW[en God Call's
fueo must Arugy.^

Aged S5years

(e,re L,x.br e-

Ype of memoriai: t- 3 = tomb 4;foA==GIia

3'rox r : LtnEs-,i.NF

y'y'DxE FD.Jr.r'i

conoition@

1 = incised 2 =-

4 = lead letters 5 =
z=cteara=Gh-bui

urmenslons ( met ric

Thickness (or tength in case of

91j Nov.l?

|Iy Time on Earth



Name of recorder(t) June y',t o r sfua Ll

ype of memorial: 1 = flat 2 = head 3 = tomb4 = foot 5 =
6 = other

and geoloqy

L L/h esfoh-a

llot knot-tn

Condition of monument: 1=sound 2=dlsplaced

of inscription: 1 = incised 2 = caNed ln relief 3 =
4 = lead letters 5 =

of inscription 1 = very good 2 = clear 3 = wom bul decipherable {,v31 port 3
4 = oartlv leoible 5 = illeoible S.r4 

^C 
; ar L 2

Thickness (or lenoth in case of

a-- 4L tl-r e nt 'lt<

Grave Memorial Recording Form: st.

(sperting's record no.. ,l.q9.. )
John the Baptistr westbourner W. Sussex

S^g)
to ttre frin" rg of

TI.IOMAS G IB BS

who departe-c[ this life
the I l"ol Se1>tember 18lZ

Aged. !3 Ye a rs

/lso of
cIULIA the-Wlfe of
TI{O}./IAS G iBBS

who del>arted this life
the 22"d of danudra tBLz

Ag"d 7t Y/ars

So c rc-:)



Nameof recorder(s) 
JosE ?H rNE HALLETT

No. of or inscribed faces (record . on reverse if
: 1 = llal 2 = head 3 = tomb 4 = foot 5 = tablet

groN Er Llt4 €s-r1NE

NON E FOLIND

.of
Condition of monument: 1=sound 2=d lsplaced 3=leaning

:1=incised2= in relief 3 = cast in
4 = lead letters 5 =

of inscription 1 = very good 2 = clear3 = wom

Thickness (or lenoth in case of

( sperllns's record no...r-i... )

Grave Memorial Recording Form: st. John the Baptistr westbourne, w. sussex

--=-.---

- 910NE/5 €r,^
.1*t) ---)--'scrsJ

to tAe /y/entory af

JULIA B LAVER
*,ho de1:arbed thi: lite

ld, t,'uon$, cLaU, e f;u,,,i! aR#,-{
g a"r/.e-

('.9+

the 26lA oF Aug"/tn.D. 18,8 .

agzd 17 Years.

.fhe comethlfortA /&e afbtren
cnd rs cut doarn

Job. dtop.XlV l/er2--

Job t\-:2" tte <ur.tj., f"rt,..-:'



Be rlv u Lt ru)ee

No. of or inscribed faces (record on reverse if
Type of memorial: 1 = flat 2 = head 3 = tomb4 = foot 5 = tablet

6 = other

L rrr et-ro N G

Stone mason or
NoN 6 Fo uru)

No. commemorated
Condition of monument: 1=sound 2=dlspla.ced 3=leaning

of inscription: 1 = inclsed 2 = ln relief 3 = c€sl in relief
.. 4 = lead lelters 5 =

n of inscriplion I = very 2 = clear 3 = wom but decipherable

Dimensions ( metric

Thickness (or lenqth in case of

( sperllnsr s record no. .La6.. .)

GfaVe Memorial Recordlng FOrm:St. John the Baptistr Westbourner W. Sussex

J
N-

N'g
b lAn,/(r*or7, ,J

W I LLIAM ST ENT
Son of

JOHl\ and SARAH STENT
who dieJ the 5l of D"r.l8os

A ged J Years

Al/" ANN WiJe of

WILLIAM CI] IPPEN
and Daughber oF

JOIIN and SARAH STENI
who di.J I oF Ju! ttzz

lrd 2zYears,



Grave Memorial Recording Form: st. John the

(sperrrng's .eco,"d no. ...2R 6.)

Baptist, westboulne, w. sussex

)

))
)),

)'

k
LL

n^\,,,

f,r;
: )))

DFPxrue. C OoP ER

No. of or inscribed faces (record on reverse if
ype of memorial: 1 = tlat 2 = head 3 = tomb 4 = foot 5 =

6 = other
fu4aterial and geology

LJ /"1 e tTo ,^l E

Stone mason or underla
NONE FO LI ! D

bed (facino N. S. E or

of monument: 1=sound 2=dlsplaced 3=leaning

4 = lead letters 5 =
of inscription l = very 2 = clear 3 = wom bul d

mensions (metric

Thickness (or lenoth in case of

r\ r,,,

rz.c (i,,
.Ct- ,, ), ,),

tAe .zilemorv oF
<-/ J

SARAH lheWi{e of

JOHN STENT

who de;>arted this L ife

the d: of 0rtober 182s

Aged.6s Years.



Grave Memorlal Recording Form: st .

( sp"rltng;s record no..?S5.. )

John the Eaptist, l{estbourne, W. Sussex

to the Memopr of

CLEVERLY STENT
wh 

" 
A ie d, the G4ofc,M -y18+a

ug*tn ?lfears

Alsool GEORGE Son of the aba,e

v,h"Died the 26*of Jo"u""X1826

,t1-ged 3laars
Also of EMILY BINSTED
Jxter oICLEVERLY STENT

who Z.edthe L1* otJ"""dyl81J

K€iH Lt\tER.

No. faces (record . on reverse if
ype of memorial: 1 = flal2= head 3 = tomb 4 = foot 5 = tablet

6 = other

S7r^{ E : Lt NE''r,oNE

.of commemorated
Condition of monument: 1=sound 2=dlsplaced 3=leaning

Technique of inscription: 1 = incised 2 -- caNed in relief 3 = casl in relief

- 4 = lead letters5=
Condition of inscription 1 = very 2=cleatJ=wombut

Thickness (or lenoth in case of

ro rhc Memorv af

CLEVERLY STENT

d,"Ai4a rk 6!{.,ti/*

&faLe 
Uears

6EoR6tr S...rd€.bd

'*o ,r'zd d'. 26'of

tgea a teats
A1$ Of EMILY BINSTED

srtq oTCLEvERLY STENT

*r" Aiatull+ofJ--%r
.^!.a27 yed,a

&lgeQ2f 
leors

-S*?fu



Grave Memorial Recording Form: st.

(sper1lng's record no.29 5..)

John the Baptistr Hestbourne, W. Sussex

JOH
vv ho

. 1, /r
,:s) o

-\ (( o/
/h.e Mnn"ry 

"JSARAH U RE
Daughter of

N JP SARAH STEN T
died- the lo oluilayts3o

Agef,32Yzari

PereR mERY0V

.of or inscribed faces (record . on reverse if
Typeof memorial:.l = flat 2 = head 3 =tomb4 = foot 5 =

LInESToNE
erlaker NOML troUxD

commemorated
of monument: 1=sound 2=dlspla.ced 3=leaning

4 = lead letters 5 =
3 = wom but deciphereble

Thickness (or tenoth in c€se of
Reaister



(sper11ng's record no. .2...,. 5

Grave Memorial Recording FOrm: St. John the Baptistr Westbourner W. Sussex

- (1Eb 
).o\he t17*,

gsutt' of 
'oag

D h?t'tNE < OOPER
Record No. of memorial (plus components i,ii,iii etc.

Type of memorial: 1 = flat

geology

LtHpsraNE
mason or undertaker

NONE ?OUND

commemorated
of monument: 1=sound 2=displaced 3=leaning

Technique of inscription: I = incised 2 = carved in relief 3 = cast in re

.- 1= lead letters 5 =
ofinscriptionl=very 2 = clear 3 = wom but decipherable

Dimensions ( metric

Thickness (or lenqth in c€se of

\MT UUIA M APP LEF'ORD

WHO DIED

The r{S ol April lesa

4p'ed 5s Tears
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Grave Memorial Recording Form: st.

(sperlingr s 
"eco"d 

no /lof W?f .dPA

John the Baptist, w-'stbourner I{. Sussex

'Sorrs'
T tAe ,/y'brnora d

Auu Psnury doiro*
*ho de;>arted this Life

June the fr t7S7

Aped /5 Years

Thoutrue and faill /u,ll
Thy glafls is nrathou

servrnt com€ awaJ

rnu/t not [taJ

fkpct Lr,vD€(

faces (record on reverse if
3=tomb4=foot5=

Material and geology

Lrr esroru

mason or undertaker
NoruE FovND

surfaces inscribed N.S.Eor
No.

monument: 1=sound 2=d lsplaced 3=leaning

Technique of inscription: 1 = incised 2 = carved in relief 3 = cast
.- 4 = lead letters 5 =

= clear 3 = wom but

Thickness (or lenoth in case of

-..Sna*er'



Grave Memorial Recordlng Form: st.

(sperttns'-" record no. 5t... I
John the Baptistr Westbourner W. Sussex

={5a., "s

who

,r9

[o lhe Mernory of

HENI?Y CULLIS
del>arted this life the 20h
ls2t Aged ZZ Years

Name of recorder(s)
BeRvL LtN OER

ype of memorial: 4=foot5=tablet

Material and geology

AI HeJrDN6
Stone mason or undertaker"' """"''*''"'Nove Fo rrtr )

No. of commemorat
Condition of monument: 1=sound 2=dlsplaced 3=leaning

Technique of inscription: 1 = incised 2= caNed in relief 3 = cast in relief
. 4 = lead lelters 5 =

Thickness (or lenoth in case of tombs

S oc ve)



Grave Memorlal Recording Form: st.

( Sperl ingt s record no . . .tV.O. .l

John the Baptist, westbourne, W. Sussex

9"4
6 tLe tWemory of

WII-LTAM LE WINGTON

who departe& this life

the l4th day of tVouember 182+

Yearsaged64

\ APH NE. MEKYoN

No. of or inscribed faces (record on reverse
ype of memorial:'l = flat 2 = head 3 = tomb 4 = foot 5 =

LIME5TONE
Stone mason or underla

N,NE Fov N)

.of
of monument: 1=sound 2=displaced

= carved ln relief 3 = cast
4 = lead letters 5 =

2=clear3=wombul

Thickness (or lenoth in c€se of



Grave Memorial Recording Form: St.

( spert ing's record no...1.63..)

John the Baptist, westbourner W. Sussex

I National Gdd Reference 7tf O73 Datel I l3 o 7 9 g

Name of reconCer(s) KEffk LlNIEQ-

3 Record No. oI memorial (plus components i,ii,iii etc.) I
4 No. of components or inscribed faces (record on reverse if possible)

5 Type of memorial: l = flat2 = head 3 = tomb 4 = foot 5 = tablet

6=orher 12-
6 Material and geology

STOXE : LI H;STD N E

7 Stone mason or underlaker
NoNE FDoN\

8 Which surfaces inscribed (facino N, S, E or W) E
I No. of people commemorated l

10 Condition of monument: 'l=sound 2=d lsplaced 3=leaning

4=collapsed 5=damaqed ?

11 Technique of inscrip(ion: 1 = incised 2 = carved in relief 3 = cast in relief
4 = tead tetters s = painted f--ll

12 Condition ot inscription 1 = very good 2 = cleer 3 = wom but decipherable

4 = partlyleoibles= illeaible f3
13 Dimensions ( met ric ) height

width

Thickness (or lenqth in c€se of tombs)

a D o
6 5

1 .s

14 Date of memorial l7t4 '' Register yro t +o\ hc\

Drawing or Photograph lnscription

,==At,
ffi6Sctx-:\\\riilre"",1XiN
lll_ lrv MrvonffiF]/
//n?*r^' L.;;;;;,//
,//, [n;P;,r*^-,, i;" ;, ;.//
ll olio"rlT*t"r tzsqlll

ll 
. .\rLU roYrARs 

ll
^ */*-^^ ,* )lu

IN MTMoRY oF

EownRo LewtNGToN
*ho Departed this Lile

the r5-*oi September 1754

AGED JOYEARS



Grave Memorial Recordlng Form: st. John the

(sperrlngrs record. "o..,h? ...)

Baftist, l{estbourne, W. Sussex

KErr s Lrx br lL

Type of memorial: 1 = flat 2 = head 3 =tomb 4 = foot 5 =
6 = other

Stoue ' L,ne <toxE

NoNE FDDN >

monument: 1=sound 2=dlsDlaced

of inscription: 1 = incised 2 = cawed ln relief 3 =
4 = lead lelters 5 = painted

of inscription 1 = very good 2 = clear 3 = wom

Thlckness (or lenqth in case of
Resister 6u; Sorah Leitnqton,Wt;d o

Y:*Yr#,&$,
ioi6*""' tt'!tt(.
\ctoberthea! dTor
- - - 

dLYed' ef QYan'

v!=-4_^r#\--

fuEw,s
Sarah tlte ///i'fr o/
Ed*ard Lewinoton
uho%eVartea lril /i/e
0ctober the aSuaTG*

rbed 67 ?u"*.

C-@dt



Grave Memorlal Recordlng Form: st.

( Sperl lns's record no . .L.1.7 . )

John the Baptist, Westbourne, W. Sussex

S ct(TrA
to the iltemou of

J OHN P]-tI LLlPS
who departedthis lite

tlre Jry oF uVou!)Ws
Aged 69 Years.

Blelled arc the dead ulticA db in lfu /.0r,,

EtenfolfartA lhe

For tltey reltfron

texl: iQ.t . l+: t-3

P.8 . b t^rec\L i(rvr (c

Sltlr it :

(fieir'/alourt.

JOSEPHINE HALLETT

No. of or inscribed feces (record on reverse
ype of memorial: 1 = flat 2 = head 3 = tomb 4 = loot 5 = tabtet

6 = other

STONE.' LIMEsToN E, PoftLancl/Ptrbzck typ<

NONE FOUND

No.

monument: 1=sound 2=d lsplaced 3=leaning

= lnclsed 2 = carved ln
4 = lead letters 5 =

2=clear3=wom



Grave Memorial Recording Form: St.

( sperttng"s record no..,1. ....)

John the Eaptist, Westbourne, W. Sussex

?-/EQE lue.th ,;
tsoa{ ol

q"fephv 
fuho

Atruea h.

Dy"a

Jg'h l) o?ttovA q

(e n+ Lr 4iEe.

.of Or inscribed faces (record on reverse
ype of memorial: 1 = flat 3=tomb4=foot5=tibtet

S-roxE. LINESTIHE

Nort E trooNt

surfaces S.Eor
No. of commemorated

of monument: 1=sound 2=dlsplacetl

I = incised 2 = relief3=c€stin
4 = lead letters 5 =

1 = very good 2 = clear3 = wom 6ut

1lEPE lue.th ue

Qoa{ .f )

{"kpf .4trucok



(sperttns's record no. .t.0...)

GfaVe MemOfial Recording Form: St. John the Baptlst r Westboulne t W. Sussex

4- --

' Jr1 '

,rl/emory o/
STEPHEN CORBIA{

oF N utbourn-e-
atho d"ported thti Lifc
the 2^d o{ Aprll rc+B

Aged 6o Years

,,4/:o JANE ile le/or,el wile
of STEPHEN CoRBtN 

-

wAo c/epa"trl. tlrt L,f<
the tt'.h of Junz l84Z
Aqed 65 Years

The Lonrl qore anJ tAc Lor"(.
kath takin a-t,taq. Ble$ed
Be the nalnQ o/ the L"rd..

V eronr.a- TA\
No. of or faces (record on reverse if

ype of memorial: 1 = llal2= head 3 = tomb 4 = foot 5 =

Ltrresrot'.ls

N ollE. Fou ND

No. of commemorated
Condition of monument: 1=sound 2=dlsplaced 3=leaning

echnique of inscription: 1 = incised 2 = caNed ln relief 3 = csst in relief

.. 4 = lead letters 5 =
of inscription I = verygood 2 = clear3 =wom bul

Thickness (or lenoth in case of

or

,Ji,



ft1^*ron GoLbrv"tg

of faces (record on reverse
Type oF memorial 1 = tlat i= 3=tomb4=foot5=labtet

no{- k ftou,n

Condition of monument: 1=sound 2=rlisplaceJ

echnique of inscription: t = irrciseO = iarveolnEtiEil= cast
4 = lead letters 5 =

2=clear3=wombut

Thickness (or length in case of

Grave Memorlal Recordlng Form: st.

( sperllngrs record no. .L(f J.)

John the Baptist, westbourne, W. Sussex

,A<R E D
SACJlED

to theMemory oF

AN GELINA. Daughfer oF

Jorlu aaD Haruru.aH

RA6LUS

who departed this Life

theO I olJune r846
z.\

2
-.I /1,NV

N"d r 6 Years


